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Year 8 Autumn Term Assessment
Listening
You will hear each question twice.
1. Listen to the dialogue between a girl called Xiaoyun and a boy called Zhang Long. True or false? The
first answer is given to you as an example. (14 marks)
1
2
3
4
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Zhang Long likes maths but Xiaoyun does not.
Xiaoyun’s English lesson is at 2pm.
Zhang Long’s English lesson is on Thursday afternoon
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Zhang Long goes to school at 9:00 am.
Xiaoyun finishes school at 4:00 pm.
Xiaoyun’s class is bigger than Zhang Long’s class.
Xiaoyun likes her Chinese teacher and her geography teacher
Zhang Long doesn’t have any geography lessons
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2. Listen to three people introducing themselves. Choose the correct letters and fill in the table. The
answers of ‘type of student’ are given to you as examples. (6 marks)
A. Music Lesson

B. University Student

C. History Lesson

D. Math Lesson

E. English Lesson

F. Primary School Student

G. Chinese Lesson

H. Secondary School Student

I. P.E Lesson

NAME
Li Jing
Zhao Long
Zhang Guowen

Type of Student
H
F
B

Subjects he/she likes

3. Liu Yan is Dawei’s new friend. Listen to their conversation and answer the questions in English. The
first answer is given to you as an example. (10 marks)

QUESTIONS

ANSWERS

1) How many lessons does Liu Yan have today

6 (six)

2) List two lessons she has in the morning.
3) Which two lessons does she have in the afternoon
4) What lessons does she like?
5) When does she have a Chinese lesson?
6) How many male and female students are there in
her class?
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Reading
1. Read the following text and complete the table in English. (10 marks)
我叫大明(Da Ming)，我十五岁。我们班有二十八个学生，十二个女学生，十六个男学生。我们上午
七点四十分上学，下午四点半放学。我们上午有五节课，下午有三节课。我喜欢英文课和历史课。
我不喜欢体育课和地理课。

Name

Da Ming

Age
Number of total students
Number of male students
Number of female students
Time to go to school
Time to finish school
How many lessons in the morning
How many lessons in the afternoon
Lessons she likes
Lessons she dislikes

2. Match the Chinese to the English. Write the number of the correct Chinese that matches， the
first one is given to you as an example. (9 marks)
1. 两只大狗

2. 上午九点十分

3. 打乒乓球

4. 玩滑板

5. 踢足球

6. 妈妈的生日

7. 我们的学校

8. 数学课

9. 下午五点半

10. 星期天

English

Number

a) Our school

7

b) Sunday
c) to skateboard
d) two big dogs
e) 5:30 pm
f) Mum’s birthday
g) to play table tennis
h) to play football
i) 9:10 am
j) math lesson
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3. Using the radicals, match the Chinese with the English words, the first one is given to you as an
example.. (6 marks)
1. 海

2. 爷爷

3. 喝

4. 狼

English
a) to drag

5. 拉

6. 姑姑

7. 说

Number
5

b) to drink
c) sea
d) to say, to speak
e) aunt
f) wolf
g) grandfather
4. Translate the following from Chinese to English. (10 marks)
1) 我们班有三十个学生，十七个男学生，十三个女学生。
2) Jack 是法国人，他家在法国。你呢？。
3) 星期二上午我有中文和科学课，我喜欢中文课，不喜欢科学课。

4) 现在几点？现在上午十一点十九分
5) 今天是星期五，我有五节课。

5. Reading comprehension—read about the following paragraph and gives your answers in English.
(15 marks)
我叫 David, 我十二岁。今天是七月十九日，今天是我的生日。我是 英国人，我家在
德国。我家有五口人。爸爸，妈妈，一个哥哥，一个妹妹和我。哥哥叫 Daniel, 他十
八岁，他有七条大鱼。妹妹叫 Grace，她九岁。她有一只大兔子。我有三只小猫。
我是一个中学生。我上午七点四十五分上学，下午三点半放学。我的班有二十七个学
生，十五个男学生，十二个女学生。星期四我有六节课，上午四节课，下午两节课。
上午我有中文课，数学课，历史课和体育课，下午我有地理课和科学课。我没有音乐
课和德文课，也没有英文课。我喜欢数学和地理课，不喜欢德文和科学课。
我的爱好是上网和听音乐。哥哥的爱好是玩电脑游戏和打篮球。他不喜欢游泳。我也
不喜欢游泳。我喜欢跑步，也喜欢踢足球。我会踢足球，也会玩滑板。我不会打网球，
也不会打乒乓球。妹妹也不会打网球和打乒乓球，你呢？
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1) Which nationality is David? Which country does his family live? What is his birthday?

2) How old are Daniel and Grace? What pets do they have?

3) What time does David go to school and finish school?
4) What lessons does David have on Thursday afternoon? What lessons doesn’t he like?

5) What are Daniel’s hobbies? Which sports can’t Grace do?

Writing
1. Translate English words into Chinese characters. (10 marks)

class

we

What time?

go to school

How
many/much

male

2. Translate English phrases into Chinese characters, the first answer is given to you. (10 marks)
a) 9: 15 am

b) female student

c) Chinese lesson

上午九点十五 分 .

.

d) five lessons

f) English (nationality)

e) 6:25 pm
.

.

4

.

。
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3. Put the characters in the correct order to make sentence. (10 marks)
课

你呢？

两点

星期五

我

科学

半

没有

下午

English meaning: I don’t have Science lesson on Friday 2:30 pm. How about you?
.
.
.
4. Translate following sentences into Chinese characters. (15 marks)
1) We have three lessons on Wednesday afternoon: History, P.E and Music.

2) My elder brother and I go to school on 8:15 am and finish school on 3:30 pm

3) Do you have Math lesson on Tuesday afternoon?

4) I am British. My family is in the UK. How about you?

5) How many male students and female students are there in your class?
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